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SHIP YOUR CREAM TO

1)0001,16
crea

Sandpoint, Idaho

HONEST WEIGHTS

FAIR TESTS

PROMPT SETTLEMENTS .

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

CHECK FOR EACH CAN IF YOU
WISH

Butter-fat—Sweet 65c; Sour, 63c

For good wholesome breads of all
kinds, perfectly leavened, easily di-
gested and a pleasure to eat, use
Crescent Double Acting Baking Pow-
der.

CRESCENT
Double Acting

Baking Powder
An grocers sell it.

23c Isl.

THE TIME TO SAVE IS WHEN

YOU HAVE

Each pay day sheuld see some ad-

dition to your reserve. The easiest

way is a savings account in the

FIRST STATE BANK
OF THOMPSON FALLS

W. A. Barto, President

L. R. Barto, Cashier

ts 
DR. J. G. RANDALL

DIMOULA, MONTANA

Specializing in Surgical and Med-
ical Discasz,s of Women,

and Confinement

Trained Nurse in Attendance
itas

DR. W. H. HARRISON
Practice limited to Diseases and
Surgery of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat and the Fitting of Glasses

Higgins Block
MISSOULA, MONTANA

SANDERS COUNTY ABSTRACT &
TITLE INSURANCE COMP,ANY
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

Thompson Falls, Montana

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
E. T. McCAFFERY

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Full Line of Funeral Furnishings

Plains, M-crtana.

SIMPSON BROTHERS
AUTO GARAGE SUPPLIES

Goodyear Tires
Ford Repairs

Plains, Montana

News of Local Interest
Dan De Long of Noxon was a bus-

iness. visitor in toss ii yesterday. '

Ed Florin made a• business trip to
Helena- during the week, returning
home this morning.

James Saint of Noxon spent a Jew
hours in town Wednesday attending
to business matters.

Roy Florin is attending to the jail-
er's duties temporarily during the ill-
ness' of Dan Disbrow.

• 
Theodore Bedard and E. L. Stacks

house went down to Noxon and Her-
on Thursday' in the interest of the
Liberty Loan. .

Clyde 5.vain has accepted tne po-
sition of assistant to the block signal
maintainer made vacant by the de-
parture of Ossie Angst.

Mrs..A. f. Dorris and little daugh-
ter, Enid; left Friday for Belgrade
and Bozeman to spend a Month. vis-.
iting with relatives and friends.

Miss Florence Hillman returned
Wednesday from Spokane where she
had started in a business school, be-
ing compelled by ill-health .to give
up the svoik for the present.

A letter received from H. C. Aus-
tin carries the information that he
15 now the father of a son which was
horn Thursday; Sept. 19, 'at Oakland,
Calif. Both mother and son are re-
ported to be getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weber' de-
parted Tuesday afternoon for Chi-
cago, where the latter will receive
medical attention Before returning-
they expect to tisit relatives and old
friends in Milwaukee and other
points..

Ossie Angst and. Charles First left
on 'Wednesday for Seattle, the trip
'eing made bysauto. Ossie hopes to
:•e able to enlist in the navy upon
his arrival, rand Charles will . prob-

take a position With an 'auto-
rno'Lle firm. •

JOHN HEBERT
"The Leading Barber"

Agency Missoula Laundry
Hot and Cold Baths—Tobacco
TXMCIPOON 1111.1.11 XONTAXA

a!r. a7rd Mrs. I. C. line and fart:-
- left in their enr today Mr Poe:-

1. ., where they expect to re-
the winter. Mr. Pine

- .cliletcd the auto stage between
or •pson Falls and Wallace during
past sammer.

The usual number of interested
pebolc front Plains were down to. at-
tend tire county .seat proceedings at
the court house Mottday, and as

without the satis-
faction of feeling that their chances
to in alize their dream were improved.

Dr. Charles Lord
DENTI•T

Over Meonwan Oommerriai
PLAINII, XONT.

Modern Dentistry
agod•rate Pries.
Guarantee?! Work

At Thompson Falls from Mondny
noon until Wednesday noon. Of-
see Oyer polighty's Drug Afore.

1.. ;v Disbrow, father .of Dan Dis-
brow, accompanied the latter's wife
to Thompson Falls from his home, at
Salmon, Ida. Mr. Disbrow has pre-
viously spent considerable time in
this vicinity and is Pleartli. at the
opportunity to renew old acquaint-
ances.

The people of Trout Creek have
announced another of their. Popular
dance!: for the evening of October
5th. A speaker will be in attendance
to discuss the Liberty Loan and mu-
sic w ill be furnished by the Power
City orchestra. A good crowd should
attend.

J. C. I came in front Moun

Silcox tile first: of the week after

;pending the summer as lookout for

the forest service.,

'Rollie Angst and Eddie Hartman

went to Spokane Saturday afternoon,
returning the following day. The
former went to -cansult an occulist
about some eye trouble.

The ladies of Trinity Guild will
hold a social at the hall Thursday
evening,•-Oct. 3, at 7:30 o'clock. A
silver collection will be taken. Ev-
eryOtO is-eordially invited to attend.

• 
Mi. and Mrs. Bert Hind and' son

have returned from Madison county
after spending a couple of weeks as-
sisting in the harvest. They report
a fairly good yield of wheat in that
sectiOir of the state. ,

J. T. Ellarson, whovis interested in
the Jack Waite Extension mine, and
who has spent the summer in Thomp-
son Falls following. the closing down
of the mine. left Sunday for, Black
Bear, Ida., to- accept the_position of
timekeeper at the Tamarack mine.
Mr. EllarsOn has been acting as night
clerk at the Ward hotel of late, and
has found time to contribute some
'valuable matter to the columns of
the Independent-Ledger.

0. L. Bishop, special agent of the
Northwestern National Insurance
Company, was in town Thursday and
Friday in the interest of the food
conservation department. Not long
ago the insurauces companies tender-
ed the services of their special agents,
arid the fire marshal'i office and the
food administration acting in con-
junction distrioed the state, assign-
ing each district to a special agent.
Mr. Bishop has the territory from
Ravalli to Thompson Falls and re
ports on all large stores, mills, ele-
vators and warehouses as to the
amount of foodstuffs, shipping facil-
4ties and fire protection.

Misses Johnson, Martin, Russell
and Bright of the local teaching
force made the trip to Mount Sil-
cox last Saturday. They wer..ei.Suly
impressed by the beautiful Aiew.and
also highly appreciative -Of the young
Lrouse that J. C. McKeel had pre-
pared for their arrival.

Roy Hart returned Wednesday
night from Thermopolis, Wyo., where
lie had gone to lookup J. L. Mc-
Nair, former garage owner at Plains.
Mt. McNair was wanted for leaving
with ,parts of a car that did not be-
long to him, but suceeeded in mak-
ing a satisfactory settlement o that
it was not necessary .to ring him
back. -

PARADISE RED CROSS NOTES

Chief Red Fox Skitihushu gave a
very 'interesting lecture for the ben-
t& of the Red Cross at Paradise.
The prqgeeds amounted to $45.25.

A beautiful woodland scene, paint-
ed by Mrs. Jennie Mannass of Plains,
was raffled 'off for the benefit of the
Paradise branch and the neat sun, of
$42 was raised.

The Aagust shipment from the
branch consisted of the following:
100 Petticoats for 14 year old girls.
30 Summer suits for 12 year old

boys.
15 Pajama suits.
43 pairs knitted socks,

W. E. Nippert is the n w freight
clerk at the depot, having taken up
his duties Wednesday. While not
coming under the work or fight or-
der of the Council of Defense, the
judge figures that about 14 hours a
day is the time he should devote to
useful work, and consequently is go-
ing to help the government by seeing
to it that there is no freight conges-
tion in this yard.

_Mrs. W. W. Dunlap of Dixon, who
has been selected to act as secretary
for the Republican County Central
Comfbittee during the campaign, ar-
rived in Thompson Falls last Fri-
day to assume henew duties. The
law office of S. G. Skulaso,n will be
used as headquarters, but until the
Liberty Loan campaign it completed
nothing will be done along' political
lines, and Mts. Dunlap will devote
her time to the loan for the' piesent

•

OCTOBER DRAFT POSTPONED
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The lecture by Chief Red Fox Skiu-

hitihu on Monday evening proved to
be a very interesting and entertain-
ing affair. There was a lara.e attend-
ance and the proceeds amounted to
$65.75, all of which went to the Red
Cross. The Red Cross films were
also much enjoyed.

. The auction sale of articles donated
by the members of the boya and
girls clubs Tuesday brought in $67.25.
Chickens, spuds, etc., brought prices
that would make a farmer a million-
aire in a very short time.

The following donations have been
received since the last report: Mrs.
Amelia Florin, $5.00; Ethel David-
son, $2.00; Ed. Fitzgerald, Sr., $1.00.

The following articles have been
sent in from the Trout Creek auxil-
liary:

4 Swea,ers.
25 pairs of socks.
4 wash cloths (crocheted)
1 pair wristelts.
3 boys suits.

Spanish Influenaa Epidemic in Camps
Will Delay Departure of Quota

Summoned. •
The oitta of In inert who had been

summoned to report for entrainment
to Camp Lewis on October. 9th, will
not depart 'on that date, according to
advices front the adjutant general's
office. The change in plans is due to
the epidemic of Spanish influenza
that is gripping the camps, and the
men Will not be required to report
until the 'disease is under better Con-
trol. •
This. order, however, does not af-

fect the contingent of six limited 5cr
vice men which will be sent to Jef-
ferson Barracks, Missouri; on Octo-
ber 4th. Notices have been sent to
nine men to report for this draft, as
f °WS:

Carl F. Thilgen, Mankato, Minn.
Seth F. Clark, South Milwaukee,

Ralph W. Buck, Bonnets Ferr,
Ida,
Walter Hermiston, Jr., Seattle, Wn.
Leo Bourbetiu, Dixon.'
Nicholas Mandravelis, Poison,
Albert C. Anderson, Stevensville
Lloyd H. Biggs, plains.
The policy of draft officials now is

to make use of all those who arc
classified for limited service as fast
as places can be found for them
Nearly all of them can be used to re-
lease someone else for active 'ser-
vice, and. further calls are expected
soon that will take all of them who
remain.
The questionaires have nosy been

sent out to all the new registrants
between the ages of 18 and 36, and
the local 'board is now busy checking
up the returns. In another week they
should all be in, the order of (aft
will he determined and the task of
examining the class 1 men will la.
commenced.

NOXON winos
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Leonard Johnson went to Spokane
Sunday afternoon.
Goldic Folks returned to Plains

Sunday afternoon after visiting home
folks,

Mrs. Arthur Legault of Spokane
arrived Monday to visit her parents.

and Mrs. John Folks.
Leonard Smith bf Thompson Falls

came aown Saturday and went tip to
the tree planting camp on Pilgrim
creek.

Mrs. Arthur .Cooper and sons,

Portrait of Wesley.
The portrait of John Wesley hiStiow

In the poresesalon of an art collector In
Phtledelphia. The picture is one of
the finest that came from the brush of
the tomato George Bommey. In this
eonneetton It Iii interesting to note that
for the portrait, measuring 80 Inches
by 24 Inches, such Its frame, the artist
charged but 40 nowarta.

PRESYON'S
FIRST CLASS AUTO SERVICE

To Any Part of the County

Phone 42-J

Charles and Karl, left for Seattle on
Sunday to join Mr. Cooper who is
employed there as a millwright.

The Red Cross dance Saturday
evening was well attended. The
Thompson Falls orchestra furnished
the music and everyone enjoyed a
fine time.

Jesse McFee and William Fulks
went to Thompson Falls Saturday,
returning the same afternoon. They
were accompanied by Irene and
Christy Hagel, Goldie Fulks and Dor-
othy Murphy.

RETAIN LATE MOLTING HENS

Contrary to Opinion of Few Years Ago,
They Are Best Layers—Fatten

Early Molter,.

The late molting hens are often bet-
ter layers than the early molting hens.
Fatten the early molters and put them
on the market. Keep the late molters.
The hen that molts In October and
November, as a rule, is a better layer
than the one that molts in July and
August. This is contrary to the opin-
ion of some years ngo.

TO ERADICATE SMALL MITES

Paint or Spray With Whitewash, Mak.
ing Generous Addition of Some

Effective Poison.
—

If small mites get the start of you
burn every particle of loose litter, then
paint or spray with whitewash with
a generous addition of some such poi-
son as creolin, crude carbolic acid or
some proprietary preparation, giving
especial soakings to all cracks.
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Postmakers wanted. Wm. Ellis,

Noxon, Morkt,,

Don't neglect your eyes. Correct
your sight. We test them thoroughly.
W. A. Darling, Optometrist.

'
FOR SALE—Five--passenger Ford

touring car. $350 cash. Address
Box 35, Thompson Falls, Mont.

FOR SALE—Registered Holstein
cows and heifers. Wm. Ellis, Noxon,
Mont.

A: S. AINSWORTH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone 43
Residence Phone 311

Thompson Falls, Montana

S. G. SKULASON
LAWYER

Thompson Falls, Mont.

H. A. ABERNETHY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Thompson Falls, Mont

nion Meat Market
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NOW OPEN

MODERN AND SANITARY

Complete Ice Plant and Cold Storage Equipment

Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

Game and Fish in Season

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

a
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luster Brown:5
Shaping Last-

Ti Shoes
Make Sh;''. elY Feet
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Bad arches, bunions, corns and
such foot troubles are not hereditary. The
babe's foot is free of all such blemishes. It is
the shoes worn through the growing period
that bring about these things.

71411 BUSTER BROWN WAY

7111
Plenty of room for the crawl

of the toes when in action per-
mits the bones to grow straight
and free. Bunions are impossi-
ble, corns improbable, and other
blemishes quite unlikely.

T.2 WRONG WAV

It is short shoes that crumple
up the toes, that force the toes
against the end of the shoe with
every step, and finally produce
corns, bunions or other blemishes
that disfigure and annoy for kilo

Put the child in Buster Brown Shaping Last Shoes
and keep in these shoes until grown. Suites Brown Shoes cost
no more than other shoes, and, because lie chdd atancts straight
and true, look Lotter caul ws,i.t Letter.

Thompson Falls Mercantile Company
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